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Application Form

Organization Information
If you would like to complete this application in Word first and copy your answers over later, use the 
following link: Download Application

The evaluation rubric that will be used to score your request is now available here: Download Rubric

Please pay attention to character limits while working on your draft. These limits include spaces.

Organization Name* 
Artz 4 Life Academy

Proposal Name* 
Please choose a short name to identify this project within the grant portal:

Level Up

EIN* 
59-3483799

Incorporation Year* 
What year did your organization incorporate? This will be the year listed on your determination letter from the 
Internal Revenue Service.

1997

Organizational Mission Statement* 
What is your organization’s mission statement? This should be no longer than one or two sentences.

Artz 4 Life's mission is to reinforce resilience to life's challenges by enhancing education, promoting diversity 
and developing life skills through cultural and performing arts for youth, adults and families.

Unique Entity ID (SAM) 
Please provide your organization's Unique Entity ID number. This is a specific number used by the federal 
government to identify your organization. This is different from a DUNS number, which the federal government no 
longer uses.

If you do not have a Unique Entity ID number, you can create an account on SAM.gov and apply for one here (it is 

https://pinellascf.org/wp-content/uploads/Small-Purchases-Application-ARPA-Nonprofit-Capital-Project-Fund.docx
https://pinellascf.org/wp-content/uploads/Small-Purchases-Rubric-ARPA-Nonprofit-Capital-Project-Fund.pdf
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free and may take 3-4 days for approval): https://sam.gov/content/home

This field is optional as to not stop a qualifying organization from applying. However, a Unique Entity ID number 
will be required if your organization is approved for a grant. Your organization should apply for a number now if it 
does not yet have one.

Character Limit: 12

Annual Operating Budget Size* 
Please provide the amount of your annual operating budget, (expenditures only) for your entire organization.

$527,000.00

Amount Requested* 
The maximum grant amount is $199,999.

$172,000.00

Parent Non-Profit/Subsidiaries* 
If your organization has a parent non-profit that has multiple subsidiaries, will multiple subsidiaries be applying in 
this process?

Example
Better Tomorrow is the parent non-profit of three organizations. Two of those organizations want to apply in this 
process. Both would select "Yes" on this question.

No

Request Specifics
Organization Programmatic Background* 
Please describe the programming your organization offers to the community and the length of time it has been 
doing so. What does your organization do and how long has it been doing it?

Established in 1991 and incorporated in 199, Artz 4 Life Academy has been providing services to the Tampa 
Bay area for almost 31 years. We believe as the world changes, it is important that youth develop social, 
cultural and academic skills needed to be active participants in the changing world, for sustained growth and 
stability. As a result, the programs we provide, give opportunity to help our youth overcome obstacles in life 
by having a sense of confidence, skill development, passion and desire to do positive things in their life and 
have an optimistic attitude when encountering trials, tribulations and obstacles in their life. We provide a 42-
week, year- round after school enrichment program, a 10 week "Arts Exploration" Summer Camp, year- 
round arts outreach and workshops to community organizations, community youth and intergenerational 
performing arts ensembles and several community performing arts productions. Our program activities 
include STEM activities, YOUNG GENTS gender specific boys program and Be True To You (BT2U) gender 
specific girls programs, visual arts, health & hygiene, literacy, homework assistance, tutoring, music 

https://sam.gov/content/home
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appreciation through choral singing, reading, writing and notating music, drums, percussions, PODCASTS, 
summer bridges learning activities, African and Brazilian dance, ballet, hip hop, theater, leadership skills, and 
activities that foster the concepts of teamwork, social emotional development, conflict resolution, recreation, 
relaxation and fun.

Community Need* 
Please describe the community need that exists for your programming. If you are able to cite quantitative, local 
data, that will strengthen your proposal.

The COVID-19 pandemic had many effects on our society as a whole.  We lost over 1,047,563 American lives, 
Pinellas County has had nearly 3,700 COVID-19 deaths.  
Virtually all of our students and families have been affected and they continue to seek a new normal. As we 
assisted families during the pandemic, our staff engaged in related activities such as delivering meals, 
creating remote learning activities in the arts, providing laptops and computers for families in quarantine, 
purchasing additional supplies for sanitization including disposable gloves, masks, germicides, sanitization 
steam cleaning, room dividers, individual supply kits and much more. As we moved through the Pandemic, 
our staff worked diligently to assure our children emerged, strong, resilient and hopeful. We partnered with 
schools and community organizations to co-serve our families and help create future ways to strengthen our 
community and families.
 
According to the Northwest Evaluation Association, due to school closures, in 2021 school-aged children lost 
close to 30% of their learning gains in reading and 50% of their gains in math from the previous year. One in 
5 students had difficulty participating in their school's online activities. As we continue to recover from the 
pandemic, many children and families are losing sleep, worrying and stressed out about a plethora of things. 
They have been emotionally affected by social distancing, bereavement of lost loved ones and concerned 
about the future. As a result, our organization has continued to reinforce programs, safety precautions and 
CDC recommendations in an attempt to keep our families safe and inspired. As we continue to recover, our 
enrollment has increased almost 50% resulting in our organization having to upgrade our (2) 15 passenger 
vans for safe and comfortable transportation from school to our facility. An added portable classroom will 
allow us to comfortably and safely accommodate the additional participants and families.

Negative Economic Impact on Organization* 
The following question is the keystone of a strong application in this process. If your organization cannot 
demonstrate a negative economic impact from the pandemic, your application will not qualify for committee 
review. If you are uncertain about what constitutes negative economic impact or how to demonstrate it, please 
contact PCF staff for technical assistance.

Describe your organization’s negative economic impact arising from the COVID-19 pandemic. Examples could 
include:

• A reduction in revenue from 2019 to 2020

• Inflationary pressures

• Increases in demand for services that have not been compensated for through new revenue

• The use of reserves for unbudgeted expenses since the onset of the pandemic, and such use of reserves 
has prevented the purchase of capital assets

• A need for capital assets to offset community need for which your organization does not have the 
resources to purchase due to the negative economic harm from the pandemic
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• A need for additional capital assets to adapt operations to accommodate health and safety guidelines by 
the CDC

• Growth in restricted pandemic-related revenue that does not permit capital asset acquisition

You have the option to upload supporting documentation regarding negative economic impact. However, please 
limit your upload to no more than five pages.

Note: If you are applying for both a Small Purchase and Large Project, you may reuse the answer for this question 
PROVIDED THAT the negative economic impact is relevant to both requests. The Large Project Letter of Intent does 
not permit uploads to support the answer to this question.

Profit loss 2020.pdf
Artz 4 Life Academy and its participants, families and staff have been impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic in 
many ways. In addition to social, mental, and esoterical impacts, our organization was signifiantly and 
adversely economically impacted with reductions in revenue between fiscal years 2019 and 2020. The 
pandemic affected all of our programs, plans, community activities, and how we operated - with changes 
happening literally overnight. 

Our goal has always been to create a quality of life for our children and their families, whose econmic status 
and demographics might not permit them the opportunity to afford many things such as quality living 
conditions, transportation to their basic necessities, prominent school exposure and access to affordable 
quality childcare. Our programs also provide an opportunity for family engagement and involvement to work 
towards a quality delivery system that helps unify the family and strengthens the family unit and community. 
This human connectivity was stopped by social distancing restrictions, It caused our organization to cancel 
events, performances and some exhibits which affected our financial income and promotion of events. Oue 
annual production that usually nets between $15,000 and $25,000 had to be done virtually and generated 
less than $5,000 which created a significant financial and programmatic loss. The events that did occur, were 
not optimally presented. 

Our organization employs 12 staff from within the community and provide services to 100 children during 
the school year, 150 during the summer, 30 for outreach and performing arts ensembles and 150 youth for 
annual productions. As parents return to work and in some cases became employed, the need for high quality 
childcare services has increased - which may explain the 30-50% increase in recent enrollment requests. The 
youth and families in our community are beginning to work towards their new normal and showing 
resiliency by regrouping and redesigning their lifestyles and quality of life for their families.  Our organization 
has always been in the trenches, identifying the needs of our families and helping to provide those needs in 
whatever ways we can. Whether it's through referrals or providing the need. Having safe, efficient and 
reliable  transportation as well as adequate classroom space will help us to continue providing the quality 
service our families have become accustomed to. Our requested purchases will help us to assist in the 
recovery of our resources and improve family and community wellness. This request is being made for capital 
assets to offset community need for which our organization does not have the resources to purchase due to 
the negative economic harm from the pandemic.

Proposal Description* 

The American Rescue Plan Act requires a request that is reasonable and proportional to the level of economic 

impact your organization experienced. This means the request you describe below should not be greater than the 

economic harm your organization has suffered.

Please describe your purchase proposal and address the following:
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• What will you be purchasing with these funds?

• What is the estimated lifespan of the purchase/improvement?

• How does it address the negative economic harm you described in the previous question?
We would like to purchase (2) 15 passenger vans, with required child safety alarms, a portable classroom to 
accommodate 30 youth and equipment for classrooms such as tables, chairs, smart boards (2), sound 
equipment, classroom supplies The estimated life span on these objects will be ten years. Purchasing (2) 15 
passenger vans will provide the opportunity to support our families by providing safe transportation to our 
safe place facility where they will engage in a plethora of enriching activities until their parents can pick them 
up and take them home. The vehicles will provide the safety, security and space needed and required by the 
state licensing facility. The portable classroom will provide additional space for the new higher enrollment 
and still allow for safe distancing and compliance with the CDC recommendations. The SMART Boards will 
provide the youth to engage in more state of the art and innovative learning strategies so our children can 
explore and be exposed to cutting edge learning beyond the classroom. Our children will be inspired to 
become more resilient and work towards a better quality of life.

Guiding Principles - Client Impact* 
The American Rescue Plan Act, which provides the funding for this grant program, aims to ensure an equitable 
recovery from the COVID-19 pandemic. The term “equity” is defined as:

The consistent and systematic fair, just, and impartial treatment of all individuals, including individuals who 
belong to underserved communities that have been denied such treatment, such as Black, Latino, and 
Indigenous and Native American persons, Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders and other persons of color; 
members of religious minorities; lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and queer (LGBTQ+) persons; persons with 
disabilities; persons who live in rural areas; and persons otherwise adversely affected by persistent poverty or 
inequality.

One of the guiding principles of this fund is that it will apply a lens of equity to ensure the needs of specified 
priority populations are met.

Will this purchase benefit the community members defined above that have experienced disproportionate 
negative impacts from the COVID-19 pandemic? If so, how?

The Kings Highway Recreation Center is the permanent home of the Artz 4 Life Academy. It sits at the heart of 
the North Greenwood neighborhood in Clearwater, Florida, in Pinellas County. North Greenwood is the 
historical African American community in Clearwater.

The target population for our afterschool and summer camp programs consist of under resourced youths who 
reside in North Greenwood and adjoining areas. The majority of families served (approximately 87%) are 
single parent families and fall within the low family income bracket. Our parents typically work in service 
industry professions and low-wage jobs. They maybe unemployed or looking for jobs. As a result, these 
families often lack the resources to afford quality afterschool and summer care for their children.

Our families were significantly impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic first because business closures directly 
affected their incomes and then because of demand placed upon them as essential workers in service 
industries during 2020 and 2021. As we emerge into the new normal post-pandemic, our parents require 
child care that is close to home, safe, and that provides transportation to and from school each day.  
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The purchase of 2 new vans and a portable classroom will greatly benefit all community members who 
depend on working members of our families to provide retail, health care, food service and other low-wage 
work that has become recognized as so essential for all of us.

Number Served* 
How many people will directly benefit from this capital purchase annually?

150

Unduplicated vs. Duplicated* 
Is the number indicated above duplicated or unduplicated?
Duplicated: A client is counted each time they access services
Unduplicated: A client is counted once, regardless of the number of times they access services

Example: ABC Food Bank operates two mobile food pantries, one in Clearwater and one in St. Petersburg. Taylor, a 
Pinellas County resident, goes to both food pantries. If ABC Food Bank counts Taylor's visit TWICE, it is duplicated. 
If ABC Food Bank counts Taylor's visit ONCE, it is unduplicated.

Unduplicated

Other (Explanation Required) 
If you selected "Other" in the previous question, please explain how your organization determined the number of 
clients that will benefit from the proposed capital purchase.

The American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) prioritizes organizations that either have headquarters or carry out the 
majority of their operations inside Qualified Census Tracts (QCTs). QCTs are a standard method of identifying 
communities with a large proportion of low-income residents. The U.S. Department of Housing and Urban 
Development determines what areas qualify as QCT. 

To assess if your organization serves or is headquartered in a QCT, use the following link: 
https://www.huduser.gov/portal/sadda/sadda_qct.html

In the top right-hand corner, choose the state of Florida and Pinellas County. Then on the left-hand side of the 
screen, click the box next to “Color QCT Qualified Tracts.” The QCT zones are denoted in purple. You can also map 
your address by adding it into the address box at the top to see if your location is inside the zones.

https://www.huduser.gov/portal/sadda/sadda_qct.html
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Below, please provide the location of your operations and the location of your headquarters, if different.

Headquarters Location* 
Please provide your organization's headquarters address as it appears on your Sunbiz account. To check your 
Sunbiz registration, you may search here: https://dos.myflorida.com/sunbiz/search/

1751 Kings Highway Clearwater, Florida 33755

QCT Determination - Headquarters* 
Is this organization headquartered in a QCT?

https://dos.myflorida.com/sunbiz/search/
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Yes

Purchase Location* 
Where will the majority of the activities related to the purchase(s) take place?

Examples

• If you are proposing the purchase of a van that will deliver to multiple areas within Pinellas County, 
specifically mention what areas those are.

• If your purchase enables remote access to your services, such as telehealth, provide geographical data 
around where the majority of your clients reside (presuming they will access your services from their 
residence).

Artz 4 Life Academy primarily provides afterschool and summer camp programs for youth who live in North 
Greenwood and adjoining neighborhoods in Clearwater, Florida. 

The 2 vans we are requesting funds to purchase will pick up students from the following nearby schools and 
facilities:

Athenia Academy, Dunedin Elementary, Dunedin Middle School, Curtis Elementary, Curtis Fundamental, 
Clearwater Intermediate, Sandy Lane Elementary, Skycrest Elementary, Plato Academy, Level Up Charter, 
Calvin Hunsinger, Clearwater Library, North Greenwood Library, North Greenwood Aquatic Center.

QCT Determination - Purchase* 
Does this organization's proposed purchase benefit residents of QCTs?

Yes

Community Connection
This section aims to capture general demographic data about your organization and to see how you engage 
with and represent the community you serve. PCF has generalized the demographic data questions more than 
it has in other processes because of the public nature of this process. PCF understands that identity disclosure 
can be a sensitive matter, and wants to respect your organization's board and staff. If your organization feels 
comfortable sharing more detailed demographic information, it may do so in the "Community Representation 
and Connection" section.

Community Representation and Connection* 
Describe how your organization is representative of, or has authentic connections to, the community your 
proposal seeks to serve. You can list other community-based organizations that work on programming with you 
and/or list examples of your work within this community.

Here are some of the community-based organizations we partner with:
Clearwater Arts Alliance - Promoting events and activities in community
Pinellas County Center for the Arts at Gibbs High School (PCCA) - provide internship opportunities through 
community productions and events
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Girls Scouts - partner to help girls acquire team building skills and leadership skills
Mahetzy Folklorico - Collaborate to expose youth and families to diversity and other cultures.
Patricia Ann Dance, Academy of Ballet Arts - provide opportunity for youyh to experience fine art activities.
Clearwater Police Department - we refer youth to the credit recovery program and partner annually with the 
community arts mural and other opportunities.
St. Petersburg College - the college provides opportunities for our youth to explore higher education and 
participate in college preparatory events. We also provide internship opportunities through our community 
productions for students interested in learning about community arts productions.
Sandy Lane Arts Conservatory - we collaborate and provide classes in cultural music, percussions and dance. 
Kings Highway Elementary Magnet - we participate in community events and help provide artistic tutelage.
Boys and Girls Clubs of the Suncoast - we share goals, interests and arts-related programming county-wide.
Ruth Eckerd Hall - we share outreach and community performances.
Clearwater Jazz Festival - we share programming to educate our students about jazz, its history and relevance 
to the American experience.
Community Artists - our organization helps to provide hands-on work experience for our youth to continue 
their arts mastery. Our 'graduates' return to share their expertise and knowledge with current program 
participants.
Clearwater Urban Leadership Coalition - Partner with coalition to keep youth and community aware of the 
educational, financial, business opportunities available in the community 
Ministerial Alliance

Leadership Demographics - Board Membership* 
Do your board members consider themselves a member of one or more of the following populations? Check all 
that apply. 

• BIPOC defined as Black, Latino, and Indigenous and Native American persons, Asian Americans and Pacific 
Islanders and other persons of color

• LGBTQ+ (Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Queer+)

• Neurodiverse/physically disabled

BIPOC

Leadership Demographics - Executive Level Leadership Team* 
Does your executive leadership team consider themselves a member of one or more of the following populations? 
Check all that apply.

• BIPOC defined as Black, Latino, and Indigenous and Native American persons, Asian Americans and Pacific 
Islanders and other persons of color

• LGBTQ+ (Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Queer+)

• Neurodiverse/physically disabled

If your organization is volunteer-run and does not have an executive leadership team, please select "Not 
applicable."

BIPOC
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Leadership Demographics - CEO/Executive Director* 
Does your CEO/Executive Director consider themselves a member of one or more of the following populations? 
Check all that apply. 

• BIPOC defined as Black, Latino, and Indigenous and Native American persons, Asian Americans and Pacific 
Islanders and other persons of color

• LGBTQ+ defined as Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Queer+

• Neurodiverse/physically disabled

If your organization is volunteer-run and does not have an executive leader, please select "Not applicable."

BIPOC

Proposal Costs
Purchase Estimates/Bids* 

You must combine all bids/estimates into one file.
Attach current verifiable bids, estimates, or price lists [from your potential vendor(s)]. Please ensure there is a date 
listed or when you obtained these estimates/bids, as they must be from within the past sixty (60) days.

• If your purchase is BELOW $75,000, you must upload TWO verifiable bids or estimates for the proposed 
purchases.

• If your purchase is EQUAL TO or MORE THAN $75,000, you must upload THREE verifiable bids or estimates 
for your proposed purchases.

This can be as simple as screenshots from Amazon or Best Buy (though PCF does not endorse or recommend any 
specific vendor) or may be from specialized vendors that sell your proposed purchase. If you have concerns 
regarding bids or estimates, please reach out to PCF staff.

Bids Artz 4 Life1bb7e3a18b552c92bfa6310ecdde221551143ab167438e6947791d72342fb4ec.pdf

Sole Source* 
In some cases, a proposed small purchase is only available from a single vendor, and as such, only one 
bid/estimate can be uploaded. If this is the case for your organization, please explain in the field below.
Otherwise, write "N/A" below.

None of the requests are necessary from a single vendor or a specific vendor.
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Related Parties* 
Are any of the contractors/vendors that have provided bids/estimates a related party to your organization?

Examples of Related Parties

• A board member that owns the contracting company that provided a bid

• The relative of a director, officer, or executive team member owns a company that provided an estimate

• The CEO of the applying organization has a financial interest in the construction company providing a bid

If yes, identify the vendor and describe the relationship.
If no, write "No related parties below."

"No parties related"

Budget Summary* 

Please use THIS TEMPLATE to indicate costs and any cash match your organization may have for the 
proposed purchases. Note: this spreadsheet will automatically round numbers to make it easier to read for 
committee members.
Please note that indirect costs are not permitted for small purchases.

If you have additional notes to add to your budget summary, you may do so in the text box below.

ARPA BUDGET EXCEL.xlsx

Other Funding Sources* 
Please describe any other funding not already mentioned that your organization has applied for or obtained for 
this purchase.

This includes but is not limited to Community Block Development Grants (CBDG), local government grants 
(including Tourist Development Council funding), foundation grants, and private donors (you do not need to 
disclose donor identities but simply indicate the amount raised for this purchase). This includes any matching 
grants or in-kind contributions you may have obtained.

Please be sure these other funding sources are represented in the "Applicant Match" column in the budget 
summary uploaded above.
There are no applicant matched for these purchases.

Changes in Operating Costs* 
Please answer this question based on the descriptions below:

• If this project increases ongoing operational costs (programmatic, operating maintenance or other costs), 
how will you compensate for the difference?

• If this purchase decreases ongoing operating costs, how will it do so?

• If this purchase does not affect operating costs, please note so below.

https://pinellascf.org/wp-content/uploads/Budget-Template-Small-Capital-Purchases.xlsx
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We do not anticipate the items we are requesting to purchase will significantly change our organization's 
budget.

Organization Documentation

Please reach out to PCF staff if you have trouble uploading the files below. We are 
able to assist with file conversion and file compression.

Organization Budget* 
Please upload your most recent, board-approved organizational budget for this fiscal year. PDF and Excel 
documents are accepted.

Artz Budget 2022.xlsx

Board of Directors List* 
Please upload your Board of Directors list.

Excel, Word, and PDF file formats are accepted.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS list 2022.pdf

IRS Form 990* 
Please upload a PDF copy of your most recently submitted IRS Form 990.

If Form 990 from your most recent fiscal year is delayed or you have received an extension, please explain in the 
text space below. You may also explain if you don't have a Form 990 due to organization type. You should still 
upload the most recent publicly available 990.

If you file a Form 990-EZ and do not have anything to attach, please note so below.

Only PDF files are permitted.

990 2020.pdf

Most Recent Financial Statements* 
Upload a PDF version of your most recent financial statements. If you have audited financial statements, please 
upload the most recently conducted audit. If you do not have a recent audit, please explain why.
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AUDIT 2020.pdf

Insurance Requirements
Evidence of Insurance Coverage* 
Grantees of the ARPA Nonprofit Capital Project Fund will be required to maintain appropriate insurance related to 
your operations and this purchase. PCF will determine whether this coverage is appropriate.

Please upload evidence of insurance.

If your organization does not have evidence of insurance coverage, please provide an explanation as to why.

liability ins 2023 one pg.pdf

Insurance Requirement* 
If you are awarded a contract from the ARPA Nonprofit Capital Project Fund, you will be required to list Pinellas 
Community Foundation as an additional insured through your general liability insurance or other appropriate 
coverages for the duration of the contract. If you would like to check with your insurance carrier on how to do this, 
here is the information about PCF you will need:

Pinellas Community Foundation
17755 US Highway 19 N
Suite 150
Clearwater, FL 33764
727-531-0058

Please check the box below to indicate that you understand and will be able to comply with this requirement if you 
are awarded a contract.

PCF will not ask for a certificate naming us as additional insured until the contracting stage.

Yes, I understand and will comply with this requirement if awarded a contract.

Post-Grant Requirements
Reporting Requirements Acknowledgment* 
Grantees will be required to submit a pre-award agreement within two weeks of receiving an award notice. In 
addition, grantees will be required to submit a report within 30 days after the purchase is completed.

Financial information justifying all expenditures will also need to be provided. This includes but is not limited to:

• Invoices
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• Canceled checks

• Credit card statements, along with a record of paying the credit card.

If you have any questions, please contact Rose Cervantes, ARPA Program Officer at rcervantes@pinellascf.org.

Yes, I agree to submit this grant agreement and impact report within the specified timeframes.

Additional Information
Budget Summary 

NO LONGER USED, REPLACED IN APP WITH UPLOAD FIELD INCLUDED

Please use THIS TEMPLATE to indicate costs and any cash match your organization may have for the 
proposed purchases.
Please note that indirect costs are not permitted for small purchases.

If you have additional notes to add to your budget summary, you may do so in the text box below.

Additional Upload 
If you have something to share, you can upload it here in PDF format.

Anything else to share? 
Is there anything else that you would like Pinellas Community Foundation to know or other information your 
organization would like to share that isn't addressed elsewhere in this application?

Youth who take part in Artz 4 Life programs achieve higher educational and personal aspirations through 
activities that reach beyond the classroom to identify and develop personal value and character-building 
assets, increasing their effectiveness, resiliency, and academic performance. They are encouraged to reduce 
at-risk behavior by keeping busy, learning new things, and developing skills to make good decisions. Artz 4 
Life program activities focus on a holistic combination of STEM, performing arts, and literacy. and Our Alumni 
are performing on BROADWAY, winning TONY awards, performing in major companies, acquiring Doctorates 
and making major impacts worldwide. Let's continue investing in and Sustaining our children. It is truly the 
WAY!

Brief Project Descriptor 
Please briefly describe this organization's request.

mailto:rcervantes@pinellascf.org
https://pinellascf.org/wp-content/uploads/ARPA-Budget-Template-Small-Purchases.xlsx
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File Attachment Summary
Applicant File Uploads
•   Profit loss 2020.pdf
•   Bids Artz 4 
Life1bb7e3a18b552c92bfa6310ecdde221551143ab167438e6947791d72342fb4ec.pdf
•   ARPA BUDGET EXCEL.xlsx
•   Artz Budget 2022.xlsx
•   BOARD OF DIRECTORS list 2022.pdf
•   990 2020.pdf
•   AUDIT 2020.pdf
•   liability ins 2023 one pg.pdf
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Statement of Activity
October 2019 - September 2020

Total

REVENUE

400 Revenue & Support 9,878.54

400-001 JWB/CCC 353,644.92

400-005 Fees

400-005 Registration/Member fee 7,523.76

Total 400-005 Fees 7,523.76

400-006 Rentals 3,060.00

400-007 Performances 3,800.00

400-008 Family Blessing 28,670.56

400-009 Grants 26,703.80

400-010 Contributions/Donations 7,916.34

Total 400 Revenue & Support 441,197.92

Total Revenue 441,197.92

GROSS PROFIT 441,197.92

EXPENDITURES

110 General Administration

110-001 Salary & Wages 212,956.36

110-006 Health Insurance 30,116.67

110-007 Workman's Comp Ins 9,145.05

110-009 Professional Insurance 1,742.06

110-010 Payroll Taxes 63,327.00

110-011 Cyber & Crime Insurance 718.25

110-015 Build Maintenance 300.00

110-SC Payroll  expenses 221.34

120-002 Liab & Prop Insurance 12,562.28

120-003 Bank Service Charges 4,683.41

120-004 Depreciation Expense 12,537.43

120-006 Cell Phone 2,114.87

120-007 Licenses and Permits 1,102.12

120-011 Refunds 100.00

120-015 Administrative expense 422.71

Total 110 General Administration 352,049.55

130 Automobile Expense

130-001 Fuel 1,737.53

130-002 Registration 70.70

130-003 Repairs & Maintenance 944.64

130-004 Van/Auto Insurance 16,523.58

Total 130 Automobile Expense 19,276.45

145 Program Expense

145-002 T-shirts 2,665.75

145-003 Awards& Recognition 174.09

145-004 Partnership Events 250.00
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Total

145-005 Meals/ Snacks 932.20

145-009 Eductional Supplies 6,432.20

145-010 Transportation 733.37

145-011 Field Trip

Field Trip-Afterschool program 3,052.60

Total 145-011 Field Trip 3,052.60

145-012 Costume Expense 98.29

145-014 AIRFARE/OTHER TRAVEL 5,747.37

145-015 Event Tickets 7,025.00

Total 145 Program Expense 27,110.87

146-310 Contracted Services 35,422.34

146-310 Choreography 2,446.16

146-310 Dance ClassExpense 1,240.00

146-310 Performances 14,811.09

146-310 Rehearsal Assistance 500.00

146-310 Rental expense 680.00

146-310 Workshop expense 1,340.00

Total 146-310 Contracted Services 56,439.59

147 Advertising/Marketing 2,014.01

147-001 Flyers/Posters 1,448.00

147-002 Media Advertising 5,752.91

147-003 Website 1,147.80

147-004 DVD/video production 506.00

147-005 Photography 963.24

Total 147 Advertising/Marketing 11,831.96

149 Supplies

149-001 Office Supplies 7,490.79

149-002 Operating Supplies 7,027.28

149-002 Supplies 741.16

149-003 Postage and Delivery 167.31

149-004 Printing& Reproduction -388.77

Total 149 Supplies 15,037.77

150 Rental

150-002 Facility Rental 7,430.00

150-003 Copier Lease 3,220.79

150-005 Storage Facility 3,090.79

150-007 Theater Rental 1,100.00

Total 150 Rental 14,841.58

151 Utilities

151-001 Gas and Electric 10,276.43

151-002 Water 8,545.38

151-003 Cable/Int 3,129.83

Total 151 Utilities 21,951.64

152 Travel
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Total

152-001 Parking & Tolls Expense 41.28

152-002 Lodging/Hotel 5,847.90

152-006 Car/Van Rental/Transpor 435.74

152-008 Meals 389.19

Total 152 Travel 6,714.11

154 Repairs

154-001 Building Repairs 1,482.00

154-002 Computer Repairs 1,669.00

Total 154 Repairs 3,151.00

155 Miscellaneous Expense -1,058.89

155-001 Flowers 181.89

Total 155 Miscellaneous Expense -877.00

156 Professional Services Fees

156 Professional Services Fees 9,185.11

156-001 Payroll Service 352.54

156-003 Lighting & Tech 78.00

156-005 Accounting/auditing 10,703.50

156-007 Security/Cleanup 2,113.31

156-008 Props/Staging 2,943.22

156-012 Costume Expense 237.66

Total 156 Professional Services Fees 25,613.34

158 Trainings

158-001 Level 11 Screening 808.00

158-002 Meetings/Workshops 39.41

158-003 CPR/ FIRST AID 98.00

158-004 Educational Trainings 3,448.30

Total 158 Trainings 4,393.71

Dues and Subscriptions 78.83

Total Expenditures 557,613.40

NET OPERATING REVENUE -116,415.48

OTHER REVENUE

Other Income 1,879.67

Total Other Revenue 1,879.67

NET OTHER REVENUE 1,879.67

NET REVENUE $ -114,535.81
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Statement of Financial Position
As of September 30, 2020

Total

ASSETS

Current Assets

Bank Accounts

BOA - Arts Payroll 8726 12.18

BOA - Artz Operating 2963 139,285.44

BOA - Checking (5932) 200.00

BOA - Reserve Account 0281 318.87

BoA - United Way 3903 168.45

Total Bank Accounts 139,984.94

Accounts Receivable

Accounts Receivable 10,012.25

Total Accounts Receivable 10,012.25

Total Current Assets 149,997.19

Fixed Assets

2014 Van (JWB) 28,045.10

2015 Acura 25,000.00

Accumulated Depreciation -79,502.72

Computer 27,292.41

Equipment 576.85

Furniture and Fixtures 2,423.30

Passenger Van purchased 2009 3,000.00

Performance Costumes 10,200.00

Van 2011 6,402.00

Total Fixed Assets 23,436.94

TOTAL ASSETS $173,434.13

LIABILITIES AND EQUITY

Liabilities

Current Liabilities

Accounts Payable

Accounts Payable 19,411.31

Total Accounts Payable 19,411.31

Total Current Liabilities 19,411.31

Long-Term Liabilities

Notes Payable

Acura Auto Loan 5,515.70

SBA Economic Disaster Loan 149,900.00

SBA PPP Loan 53,230.00

Total Notes Payable 208,645.70

Total Long-Term Liabilities 208,645.70

Total Liabilities 228,057.01

Equity
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Total

Opening Bal Equity -4,158.27

Retained Earnings 64,071.20

Net Revenue -114,535.81

Total Equity -54,622.88

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY $173,434.13
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Statement of Cash Flows
October 2019 - September 2020

Total

OPERATING ACTIVITIES

Net Revenue -114,535.81

Adjustments to reconcile Net Revenue to Net Cash provided by operations:

Accounts Receivable 5,733.52

Accounts Payable 189.71

Total Adjustments to reconcile Net Revenue to Net Cash provided by operations: 5,923.23

Net cash provided by operating activities -108,612.58

INVESTING ACTIVITIES

Accumulated Depreciation 12,537.43

Furniture and Fixtures -2,119.00

Performance Costumes -200.00

Net cash provided by investing activities 10,218.43

FINANCING ACTIVITIES

Notes Payable:Acura Auto Loan -5,567.28

Notes Payable:SBA Economic Disaster Loan 149,900.00

Notes Payable:SBA PPP Loan 53,230.00

Net cash provided by financing activities 197,562.72

NET CASH INCREASE FOR PERIOD 99,168.57

Cash at beginning of period 40,816.37

CASH AT END OF PERIOD $139,984.94



Van Estimates 

 

2023 Ford Transit-350 Passenger 
Van 
 

 
 
72% · J.D. Power 
2023 Ford Transit-350 Passenger scored 72 percent on J.D. Power. 
 
Body style: Wagon 
MSRP: From $48,630 
Dimensions: 238-264″ L x 81″ W x 82-108″ H 
Cargo volume: 70.1 to 100.5 ft³, 256.4 to 425.4 ft³ with seat area 
Make: Ford Motor Company 
Driveline: Rear-wheel drive, All-wheel drive 
Configurations 
 
XL 

From $48,630 
 
XLT 

From $51,140 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.google.com/search?q=2023+Ford+Transit-350+Passenger&sa=X&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFmJQ4tVP1zc0LDEoLk4uMa3UksxOttJPLC3Jz80vySxL1U8qzcxJscotLip4xLiTmVvg5Y97wlLrmSetOXmNcQUzF27lQm3MXGyueSWZJZVCv5mEfjBx8fm6hDkHpRbn55SWZObnCSlxcTnn5-SkJoN5IlJCXAL6yXAB_eTEomIhfRQ1ilLyXLLIaiA2J2XmpMaDbS4WMkHRoCalwqWEQ0NufkpqTnxlKsgaKxRdOlJaXBoEdcUXl1TmpBYLWaDo1ZLS4FIjrLekKDNXSJaLFxIkOYklqSkh-UI8UlxcHPq5-gYZRkVmwPBBkxaU4ueCRFeSuXmSSV5aMj41BckF5oWGhUlVTBzsPItY5Y0MjIwV3PKLUhRCihLzijNLdI1NDRQCEouLU_PSU4smsDECAO59jIcQAgAA&cs=0&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&vet=1&fir=jDItbNaZXQ8ryM%252CUO7LEA3RSb3ekM%252C%252Fg%252F11t0ssct5y&usg=AI4_-kRBLIvy0rznK4WlTqPpGT7uq7CiyA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQ_B16BAhtEAI#imgrc=jDItbNaZXQ8ryM
https://www.google.com/search?q=2023+Ford+Transit-350+Passenger&sa=X&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFmJQ4tVP1zc0LDEoLk4uMa3UksxOttJPLC3Jz80vySxL1U8qzcxJscotLip4xLiTmVvg5Y97wlLrmSetOXmNcQUzF27lQm3MXGyueSWZJZVCv5mEfjBx8fm6hDkHpRbn55SWZObnCSlxcTnn5-SkJoN5IlJCXAL6yXAB_eTEomIhfRQ1ilLyXLLIaiA2J2XmpMaDbS4WMkHRoCalwqWEQ0NufkpqTnxlKsgaKxRdOlJaXBoEdcUXl1TmpBYLWaDo1ZLS4FIjrLekKDNXSJaLFxIkOYklqSkh-UI8UlxcHPq5-gYZRkVmwPBBkxaU4ueCRFeSuXmSSV5aMj41BckF5oWGhUlVTBzsPItY5Y0MjIwV3PKLUhRCihLzijNLdI1NDRQCEouLU_PSU4smsDECAO59jIcQAgAA&cs=0&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&vet=1&fir=jDItbNaZXQ8ryM%252CUO7LEA3RSb3ekM%252C%252Fg%252F11t0ssct5y&usg=AI4_-kRBLIvy0rznK4WlTqPpGT7uq7CiyA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQ_B16BAhtEAI#imgrc=jDItbNaZXQ8ryM
https://www.jdpower.com/cars/2023/ford/transit-passenger/t-350-148-high-roof-xl-rwd
https://www.jdpower.com/cars/2023/ford/transit-passenger/t-350-148-high-roof-xl-rwd
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+body+style&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NCwxKC5OLjGt1FLNTrbSTywtyc_NL8ksS9XPzU9JzYmvTE0sskrKT6lUKC6pzEktXsSqZWRgZKyQll-UolBSlJhXnFmia2xqoFCQWFycmpeeWqSAUA0AKSI47mUAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQ6BMoAHoECDcQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+msrp&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NCwxKC5OLjGt1FLKTrbSTywtyc_NL8ksS9XPzU9JzYmvTE0sssrNzFPILS4qWMSqYmRgZKyQll-UolBSlJhXnFmia2xqoFCQWFycmpeeWgRWBgC4JSfzXAAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQ6BMoAHoECDoQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+dimensions&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NCwxKC5OLjGt1FLOTrbSTywtyc_NL8ksS9XPzU9JzYmvTE0sskrJzE3NK87Mz1vEqmVkYGSskJZflKJQUpQIFCzRNTY1UChILC5OzUtPLVKAqy0GAA3_GetjAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQ6BMoAHoECDwQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+cargo+volume&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NCwxKC5OLjGt1FLLTrbSTywtyc_NL8ksS9XPzU9JzYmvTE0sskpOLErPjy_LzynNTV3EqmNkYGSskJZflKJQUpSYV5xZomtsaqBQkFhcnJqXnlqkAFauAFEOANzuUARoAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQ6BMoAHoECD0QAg
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+make&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NCwxKC5OLjGt1FLLTrbSTywtyc_NL8ksS9XPzU9JzYmvTE0ssspNzE5VSM7PLUjMq1zEqmJkYGSskJZflKJQUpSYV5xZomtsaqBQkFhcnJqXnlqkAFIOAHgLYEFgAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQ6BMoAHoECD8QAg
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=Ford+Motor+Company&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NCwxKC5OLjGtVOLQz9U3MKoqNtFSy0620k8sLcnPzS_JLEvVz81PSc2Jr0xNLLLKTcxOVUjOzy1IzKtcxCrkll-UouCbX5JfpOAMEdzByriLnYmDAQCM8q-CYAAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQmxMoAXoECD8QAw
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+driveline&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NCwxKC5OLjGt1FLOTrbSTywtyc_NL8ksS9XPzU9JzYmvTE0sskopAgrkZOalLmLVNDIwMlZIyy9KUSgpSswrzizRNTY1UChILC5OzUtPLVKAqwUAPMwXUmIAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQ6BMoAHoECEEQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=Rear-wheel+drive&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NCwxKC5OLjGtVIJwk8zKDC2NLHO1lLOTrfQTS0vyc_NLMstS9XPzU1Jz4itTE4usUoqAAjmZeamLWAWCgAK65RmpqTkKYOEdrIy72Jk4GAE8-PN6YAAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQmxMoAXoECEEQAw
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=AWD&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NCwxKC5OLjGtVOLWz9U3MDQ2KCrOitdSzk620k8sLcnPzS_JLEvVz81PSc2Jr0xNLLJKKQIK5GTmpS5iZXYMd9nByriLnYmDEQBkI2YRUQAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQmxMoAnoECEEQBA
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+configurations&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAFXHQQrCMBAAQEQKXrz4gsVjQZO29NLPyJpuQzDNlt2tkO_4Cp_n2bnN6Xg5u-i6zrxqsLFe_9u2rzA53I1XtvQmt_JM-VEJZTJJq4LhMxNwyfXT3HvfD7CwzGCCRZPdhtHDhqpUIgkELkuKu6AlLvptDj8kwFhtgAAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQMSgAegQIQhAB
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+xl&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLVT9c3NCwxKC5OLjGtVEJwU6qKTLW0spOt9BNLS_Jz80syy1L1c_NTUnPiK1MTi6xKijJzixVKEpNyUhXy83IqF7EqGRkYGSuk5RelKJQUJeYVZ5boGpsaKBQkFhen5qWnFilU5AAAa3Hd3nEAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQri56BAhCEAQ
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+xl&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLVT9c3NCwxKC5OLjGtVEJwU6qKTLW0spOt9BNLS_Jz80syy1L1c_NTUnPiK1MTi6xKijJzixVKEpNyUhXy83IqF7EqGRkYGSuk5RelKJQUJeYVZ5boGpsaKBQkFhen5qWnFilU5AAAa3Hd3nEAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQri56BAhCEAQ
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+xl&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLVT9c3NCwxKC5OLjGtVEJwU6qKTLW0spOt9BNLS_Jz80syy1L1c_NTUnPiK1MTi6xKijJzixVKEpNyUhXy83IqF7EqGRkYGSuk5RelKJQUJeYVZ5boGpsaKBQkFhen5qWnFilU5AAAa3Hd3nEAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQri56BAhCEAQ
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+xl&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLVT9c3NCwxKC5OLjGtVEJwU6qKTLW0spOt9BNLS_Jz80syy1L1c_NTUnPiK1MTi6xKijJzixVKEpNyUhXy83IqF7EqGRkYGSuk5RelKJQUJeYVZ5boGpsaKBQkFhen5qWnFilU5AAAa3Hd3nEAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQri56BAhCEAQ
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+xlt&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAACXHMQ7CMAwAwAEhsbDwAotulVDSVF36GWRaU6UkcWWbinyHlzJw250Ol7NbXNeZV51sqNd_NWx5X2Vt29c0OnwbZ7a4k8s8U7pXQhlNYlYwfCQCLql-j03woYcnywwmWDTarR88bKhKZSGBT7IfCKvJnHIAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQri56BAhCEAY
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+xlt&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAACXHMQ7CMAwAwAEhsbDwAotulVDSVF36GWRaU6UkcWWbinyHlzJw250Ol7NbXNeZV51sqNd_NWx5X2Vt29c0OnwbZ7a4k8s8U7pXQhlNYlYwfCQCLql-j03woYcnywwmWDTarR88bKhKZSGBT7IfCKvJnHIAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQri56BAhCEAY
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+xlt&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAACXHMQ7CMAwAwAEhsbDwAotulVDSVF36GWRaU6UkcWWbinyHlzJw250Ol7NbXNeZV51sqNd_NWx5X2Vt29c0OnwbZ7a4k8s8U7pXQhlNYlYwfCQCLql-j03woYcnywwmWDTarR88bKhKZSGBT7IfCKvJnHIAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQri56BAhCEAY
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+xlt&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAACXHMQ7CMAwAwAEhsbDwAotulVDSVF36GWRaU6UkcWWbinyHlzJw250Ol7NbXNeZV51sqNd_NWx5X2Vt29c0OnwbZ7a4k8s8U7pXQhlNYlYwfCQCLql-j03woYcnywwmWDTarR88bKhKZSGBT7IfCKvJnHIAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQri56BAhCEAY


2023 Ford Transit-350 Passenger 
Van 
 

 
 
72% · J.D. Power 
2023 Ford Transit-350 Passenger scored 72 percent on J.D. Power. 
 
Body style: Wagon 
MSRP: From $48,630 
Dimensions: 238-264″ L x 81″ W x 82-108″ H 
Cargo volume: 70.1 to 100.5 ft³, 256.4 to 425.4 ft³ with seat area 
Make: Ford Motor Company 
Driveline: Rear-wheel drive, All-wheel drive 
Configurations 
 
XL 

From $48,630 
 
 
XLT 

From $51,140 
 

 

https://www.google.com/search?q=2023+Ford+Transit-350+Passenger&sa=X&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFmJQ4tVP1zc0LDEoLk4uMa3UksxOttJPLC3Jz80vySxL1U8qzcxJscotLip4xLiTmVvg5Y97wlLrmSetOXmNcQUzF27lQm3MXGyueSWZJZVCv5mEfjBx8fm6hDkHpRbn55SWZObnCSlxcTnn5-SkJoN5IlJCXAL6yXAB_eTEomIhfRQ1ilLyXLLIaiA2J2XmpMaDbS4WMkHRoCalwqWEQ0NufkpqTnxlKsgaKxRdOlJaXBoEdcUXl1TmpBYLWaDo1ZLS4FIjrLekKDNXSJaLFxIkOYklqSkh-UI8UlxcHPq5-gYZRkVmwPBBkxaU4ueCRFeSuXmSSV5aMj41BckF5oWGhUlVTBzsPItY5Y0MjIwV3PKLUhRCihLzijNLdI1NDRQCEouLU_PSU4smsDECAO59jIcQAgAA&cs=0&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&vet=1&fir=jDItbNaZXQ8ryM%252CUO7LEA3RSb3ekM%252C%252Fg%252F11t0ssct5y&usg=AI4_-kRBLIvy0rznK4WlTqPpGT7uq7CiyA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQ_B16BAhtEAI#imgrc=jDItbNaZXQ8ryM
https://www.google.com/search?q=2023+Ford+Transit-350+Passenger&sa=X&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFmJQ4tVP1zc0LDEoLk4uMa3UksxOttJPLC3Jz80vySxL1U8qzcxJscotLip4xLiTmVvg5Y97wlLrmSetOXmNcQUzF27lQm3MXGyueSWZJZVCv5mEfjBx8fm6hDkHpRbn55SWZObnCSlxcTnn5-SkJoN5IlJCXAL6yXAB_eTEomIhfRQ1ilLyXLLIaiA2J2XmpMaDbS4WMkHRoCalwqWEQ0NufkpqTnxlKsgaKxRdOlJaXBoEdcUXl1TmpBYLWaDo1ZLS4FIjrLekKDNXSJaLFxIkOYklqSkh-UI8UlxcHPq5-gYZRkVmwPBBkxaU4ueCRFeSuXmSSV5aMj41BckF5oWGhUlVTBzsPItY5Y0MjIwV3PKLUhRCihLzijNLdI1NDRQCEouLU_PSU4smsDECAO59jIcQAgAA&cs=0&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&vet=1&fir=jDItbNaZXQ8ryM%252CUO7LEA3RSb3ekM%252C%252Fg%252F11t0ssct5y&usg=AI4_-kRBLIvy0rznK4WlTqPpGT7uq7CiyA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQ_B16BAhtEAI#imgrc=jDItbNaZXQ8ryM
https://www.jdpower.com/cars/2023/ford/transit-passenger/t-350-148-high-roof-xl-rwd
https://www.jdpower.com/cars/2023/ford/transit-passenger/t-350-148-high-roof-xl-rwd
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+body+style&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NCwxKC5OLjGt1FLNTrbSTywtyc_NL8ksS9XPzU9JzYmvTE0sskrKT6lUKC6pzEktXsSqZWRgZKyQll-UolBSlJhXnFmia2xqoFCQWFycmpeeWqSAUA0AKSI47mUAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQ6BMoAHoECDcQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+msrp&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NCwxKC5OLjGt1FLKTrbSTywtyc_NL8ksS9XPzU9JzYmvTE0sssrNzFPILS4qWMSqYmRgZKyQll-UolBSlJhXnFmia2xqoFCQWFycmpeeWgRWBgC4JSfzXAAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQ6BMoAHoECDoQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+dimensions&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NCwxKC5OLjGt1FLOTrbSTywtyc_NL8ksS9XPzU9JzYmvTE0sskrJzE3NK87Mz1vEqmVkYGSskJZflKJQUpQIFCzRNTY1UChILC5OzUtPLVKAqy0GAA3_GetjAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQ6BMoAHoECDwQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+cargo+volume&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NCwxKC5OLjGt1FLLTrbSTywtyc_NL8ksS9XPzU9JzYmvTE0sskpOLErPjy_LzynNTV3EqmNkYGSskJZflKJQUpSYV5xZomtsaqBQkFhcnJqXnlqkAFauAFEOANzuUARoAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQ6BMoAHoECD0QAg
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+make&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NCwxKC5OLjGt1FLLTrbSTywtyc_NL8ksS9XPzU9JzYmvTE0ssspNzE5VSM7PLUjMq1zEqmJkYGSskJZflKJQUpSYV5xZomtsaqBQkFhcnJqXnlqkAFIOAHgLYEFgAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQ6BMoAHoECD8QAg
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=Ford+Motor+Company&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NCwxKC5OLjGtVOLQz9U3MKoqNtFSy0620k8sLcnPzS_JLEvVz81PSc2Jr0xNLLLKTcxOVUjOzy1IzKtcxCrkll-UouCbX5JfpOAMEdzByriLnYmDAQCM8q-CYAAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQmxMoAXoECD8QAw
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+driveline&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NCwxKC5OLjGt1FLOTrbSTywtyc_NL8ksS9XPzU9JzYmvTE0sskopAgrkZOalLmLVNDIwMlZIyy9KUSgpSswrzizRNTY1UChILC5OzUtPLVKAqwUAPMwXUmIAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQ6BMoAHoECEEQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=Rear-wheel+drive&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NCwxKC5OLjGtVIJwk8zKDC2NLHO1lLOTrfQTS0vyc_NLMstS9XPzU1Jz4itTE4usUoqAAjmZeamLWAWCgAK65RmpqTkKYOEdrIy72Jk4GAE8-PN6YAAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQmxMoAXoECEEQAw
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=AWD&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NCwxKC5OLjGtVOLWz9U3MDQ2KCrOitdSzk620k8sLcnPzS_JLEvVz81PSc2Jr0xNLLJKKQIK5GTmpS5iZXYMd9nByriLnYmDEQBkI2YRUQAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQmxMoAnoECEEQBA
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+configurations&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAFXHQQrCMBAAQEQKXrz4gsVjQZO29NLPyJpuQzDNlt2tkO_4Cp_n2bnN6Xg5u-i6zrxqsLFe_9u2rzA53I1XtvQmt_JM-VEJZTJJq4LhMxNwyfXT3HvfD7CwzGCCRZPdhtHDhqpUIgkELkuKu6AlLvptDj8kwFhtgAAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQMSgAegQIQhAB
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+xl&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLVT9c3NCwxKC5OLjGtVEJwU6qKTLW0spOt9BNLS_Jz80syy1L1c_NTUnPiK1MTi6xKijJzixVKEpNyUhXy83IqF7EqGRkYGSuk5RelKJQUJeYVZ5boGpsaKBQkFhen5qWnFilU5AAAa3Hd3nEAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQri56BAhCEAQ
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+xl&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLVT9c3NCwxKC5OLjGtVEJwU6qKTLW0spOt9BNLS_Jz80syy1L1c_NTUnPiK1MTi6xKijJzixVKEpNyUhXy83IqF7EqGRkYGSuk5RelKJQUJeYVZ5boGpsaKBQkFhen5qWnFilU5AAAa3Hd3nEAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQri56BAhCEAQ
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+xl&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLVT9c3NCwxKC5OLjGtVEJwU6qKTLW0spOt9BNLS_Jz80syy1L1c_NTUnPiK1MTi6xKijJzixVKEpNyUhXy83IqF7EqGRkYGSuk5RelKJQUJeYVZ5boGpsaKBQkFhen5qWnFilU5AAAa3Hd3nEAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQri56BAhCEAQ
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+xl&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgFuLVT9c3NCwxKC5OLjGtVEJwU6qKTLW0spOt9BNLS_Jz80syy1L1c_NTUnPiK1MTi6xKijJzixVKEpNyUhXy83IqF7EqGRkYGSuk5RelKJQUJeYVZ5boGpsaKBQkFhen5qWnFilU5AAAa3Hd3nEAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQri56BAhCEAQ
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+xlt&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAACXHMQ7CMAwAwAEhsbDwAotulVDSVF36GWRaU6UkcWWbinyHlzJw250Ol7NbXNeZV51sqNd_NWx5X2Vt29c0OnwbZ7a4k8s8U7pXQhlNYlYwfCQCLql-j03woYcnywwmWDTarR88bKhKZSGBT7IfCKvJnHIAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQri56BAhCEAY
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+xlt&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAACXHMQ7CMAwAwAEhsbDwAotulVDSVF36GWRaU6UkcWWbinyHlzJw250Ol7NbXNeZV51sqNd_NWx5X2Vt29c0OnwbZ7a4k8s8U7pXQhlNYlYwfCQCLql-j03woYcnywwmWDTarR88bKhKZSGBT7IfCKvJnHIAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQri56BAhCEAY
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+xlt&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAACXHMQ7CMAwAwAEhsbDwAotulVDSVF36GWRaU6UkcWWbinyHlzJw250Ol7NbXNeZV51sqNd_NWx5X2Vt29c0OnwbZ7a4k8s8U7pXQhlNYlYwfCQCLql-j03woYcnywwmWDTarR88bKhKZSGBT7IfCKvJnHIAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQri56BAhCEAY
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&q=2023+ford+transit-350+passenger+xlt&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAACXHMQ7CMAwAwAEhsbDwAotulVDSVF36GWRaU6UkcWWbinyHlzJw250Ol7NbXNeZV51sqNd_NWx5X2Vt29c0OnwbZ7a4k8s8U7pXQhlNYlYwfCQCLql-j03woYcnywwmWDTarR88bKhKZSGBT7IfCKvJnHIAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiWua6i6qD6AhUrADQIHXi_C1QQri56BAhCEAY


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2023 

Mercedes-Benz Sprinter Passenger Van 
8.5/10 · Car and Driver 
2023 Mercedes-Benz Sprinter Passenger Van scored 8.5 out of 10 on Car and Driver. 
 
Model: 2023 Mercedes-Benz Sprinter 
MSRP: From $48,700 
Curb weight: 5,467 to 5,853 lbs 
Bore: 3.2 to 3.3″ 
Cargo volume: 78.6 to 111.2 ft³, 78.6 ft³ with seat area 
Compression ratio: 9.8 to 15.5 
Other body styles: Cargo Van, Passenger Van, Extended Cargo Van 
Configurations 
 
1500 Standard Roof 4-Cyl Gas 

$48,700 
 
 
2500 Standard Roof 4-Cyl Gas 

$50,110 
 
 
2500 Standard Roof 4-Cyl Diesel  

$52,610 
 
 
2500 Standard Roof 4-Cyl Diesel HO  

$55,260 

https://www.caranddriver.com/mercedes-benz/sprinter
https://www.caranddriver.com/mercedes-benz/sprinter
https://www.google.com/search?q=2023+mercedes-benz+sprinter+passenger+van+model&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NCwxy8gossyt0tLOTrbSTywtyc_NL8ksS9XPzU9JzYmvTE0sii8uqcxJLbYCiyiARBax6hsZGBkr5KYWJaempBbrJqXmVSkUFxRl5pWkFikUJBYXp-alA1lliXkKYG0AsjmJRHAAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjKlabL66D6AhWOITQIHVLRDhYQ6BMoAHoFCIEBEAI
https://www.google.com/search?q=2023+Mercedes-Benz+Sprinter&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NCwxy8gossytUkJwSwwMKrW0s5Ot9BNLS_Jz80syy1L1c_NTUnPiK1MTi-KLSypzUoutwCIKIJFFrNJGBkbGCr6pRcmpKanFuk6peVUKwQVFmXklqUU7WBl3sTNxMAAAz5HyTHMAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjKlabL66D6AhWOITQIHVLRDhYQmxMoAXoFCIEBEAM
https://www.google.com/search?q=2023+mercedes-benz+sprinter+passenger+van+msrp&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NCwxy8gossyt0tLMTrbSTywtyc_NL8ksS9XPzU9JzYmvTE0sii8uqcxJLbbKzcxTyC0uKljEqmdkYGSskJtalJyaklqsm5SaV6VQXFCUmVeSWqRQkFhcnJqXDmSVJUI0AABNNrqmbQAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjKlabL66D6AhWOITQIHVLRDhYQ6BMoAHoECHsQAg
https://www.google.com/search?q=2023+mercedes-benz+sprinter+passenger+van+curb+weight&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NCwxy8gossyt0lLPTrbSTywtyc_NL8ksS9XPzU9JzYmvTE0sii8uqcxJLbYqT81MzyhZxGpqZGBkrJCbWpScmpJarJuUmlelUFxQlJlXklqkUJBYXJyalw5klSXmKSSXFiUpQPQBAG3qYVJyAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjKlabL66D6AhWOITQIHVLRDhYQ6BMoAHoECH0QAg
https://www.google.com/search?q=2023+mercedes-benz+sprinter+passenger+van+bore&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NCwxy8gossyt0lLNTrbSTywtyc_NL8ksS9XPzU9JzYmvTE0sii8uqcxJLbZKyi9KXcSqZ2RgZKyQm1qUnJqSWqyblJpXpVBcUJSZV5JapFCQWFycmpcOZJUl5imANAAAt3pi-GkAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjKlabL66D6AhWOITQIHVLRDhYQ6BMoAHoECH4QAg
https://www.google.com/search?q=2023+mercedes-benz+sprinter+passenger+van+cargo+volume&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAACXLQQrCMBAF0JXgRheeIGuhxFYo2MuEmH7SYiYpM9NAexxPqujubd7xfDnZaNtW-2niB-3X5hUG61ctVHSusFRGJLfBsxPdEmQInmNxtaSV8D703a27GwIHjJDmibwbWXjOCjaLF0GOX1WfzS-af_wAB21KWnkAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjKlabL66D6AhWOITQIHVLRDhYQ6BMoAHoECHwQAg
https://www.google.com/search?q=2023+mercedes-benz+sprinter+passenger+van+compression+ratio&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAE3LQQrCMBAF0JXgRheeIGtBYiMI1sOENP20wSYTZsZCexxPqnTl7m3e_ng62ME2jd7HkR95PbtXbG14K2XSNMNm6jH5BYG96DJB2ki5MkQSFc9BE312T3d1N5PBET3k0qGsRiqnomBTgwjK8NMcivnbZttfboIBYYMAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjKlabL66D6AhWOITQIHVLRDhYQ6BMoAHoFCIABEAI
https://www.google.com/search?q=2023+mercedes-benz+sprinter+passenger+van+other+body+styles&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NCwxy8gossyt0tLJTrbSTywtyc_NL8ksS9XPzU9JzYmvTE0sii8uqcxJLbZKyk-pVICwF7FaGxkYGSvkphYlp6akFusmpeZVKRQXFGXmlaQWKRQkFhen5qUDWWWJeQr5JRlAFpJuAPDl2cl9AAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjKlabL66D6AhWOITQIHVLRDhYQ6BMoAHoFCIIBEAI
https://www.google.com/search?q=2023+mercedes-benz+sprinter+cargo+van&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NCwxy8gossytUkJw002zjbV0spOt9BNLS_Jz80syy1L1c_NTUnPiK1MTi-KLSypzUoutkvJTKhUg7EWsqkYGRsYKualFyakpqcW6Sal5VQrFBUWZeSWpRQrJiUXp-QpliXk7WBl3sTNxMAIATSyb034AAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjKlabL66D6AhWOITQIHVLRDhYQmxMoAXoFCIIBEAM
https://www.google.com/search?q=2023+mercedes-benz+sprinter+passenger+van&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NCwxy8gossytUkLlaulkJ1vpJ5aW5Ofml2SWpern5qek5sRXpiYWxReXVOakFlsl5adUKkDYi1g1jQyMjBVyU4uSU1NSi3WTUvOqFIoLijLzSlKLFAoSi4tT89KBrLLEvB2sjLvYmTgYAZ5JbGOCAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjKlabL66D6AhWOITQIHVLRDhYQmxMoAnoFCIIBEAQ
https://www.google.com/search?q=2023+mercedes-benz+sprinter+extended+cargo+van&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NCwxy8gossytUoJzs4yLUtK0dLKTrfQTS0vyc_NLMstS9XPzU1Jz4itTE4vii0sqc1KLrZLyUyoVIOxFrHpGBkbGCrmpRcmpKanFukmpeVUKxQVFmXklqUUKqRUlqXkpqSkKyYlF6fkKZYl5O1gZd7EzcTACAL9BUhqHAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjKlabL66D6AhWOITQIHVLRDhYQmxMoA3oFCIIBEAU
https://www.google.com/search?q=2023+mercedes-benz+sprinter+passenger+van+configurations&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAFXHQQrCMBAAwIMIXrz4guBFECS2gmg_U7bJmgaTTdndFNrn-FK9epvZbQ57G2zT6H0c-ZnX43_Pp7frLFQtuWic0ebiMfULAveiS0LphhqTl8_20V7bm8nIDj3KZUBajUwcSZHNBCJI4acZyLhCrxgqg8ZC8gWSu9jihAAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjKlabL66D6AhWOITQIHVLRDhYQMSgAegUIgwEQAQ
https://www.google.com/search?q=2023+mercedes-benz+1500+standard+roof+4-cyl+gas&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAC3HSwrCMBAA0IUIbtx4gsGNIJR8Wgv2MiVNxrSYdCAzFdLjeFI3vt07HS5nFZUx0s9zeeb9-m9X-2jbeL-9_aDcJpRJlg-qTAHTWNGVkaUm5GHalhT4e1RW2xYyFo8BuZlw3cE8tAYWtwZXAhSiF3SNrwmi4x84Oj53ewAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjKlabL66D6AhWOITQIHVLRDhYQri56BQiDARAE
https://www.google.com/search?q=2023+mercedes-benz+1500+standard+roof+4-cyl+gas&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAC3HSwrCMBAA0IUIbtx4gsGNIJR8Wgv2MiVNxrSYdCAzFdLjeFI3vt07HS5nFZUx0s9zeeb9-m9X-2jbeL-9_aDcJpRJlg-qTAHTWNGVkaUm5GHalhT4e1RW2xYyFo8BuZlw3cE8tAYWtwZXAhSiF3SNrwmi4x84Oj53ewAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjKlabL66D6AhWOITQIHVLRDhYQri56BQiDARAE
https://www.google.com/search?q=2023+mercedes-benz+1500+standard+roof+4-cyl+gas&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAC3HSwrCMBAA0IUIbtx4gsGNIJR8Wgv2MiVNxrSYdCAzFdLjeFI3vt07HS5nFZUx0s9zeeb9-m9X-2jbeL-9_aDcJpRJlg-qTAHTWNGVkaUm5GHalhT4e1RW2xYyFo8BuZlw3cE8tAYWtwZXAhSiF3SNrwmi4x84Oj53ewAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjKlabL66D6AhWOITQIHVLRDhYQri56BQiDARAE
https://www.google.com/search?q=2023+mercedes-benz+1500+standard+roof+4-cyl+gas&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAC3HSwrCMBAA0IUIbtx4gsGNIJR8Wgv2MiVNxrSYdCAzFdLjeFI3vt07HS5nFZUx0s9zeeb9-m9X-2jbeL-9_aDcJpRJlg-qTAHTWNGVkaUm5GHalhT4e1RW2xYyFo8BuZlw3cE8tAYWtwZXAhSiF3SNrwmi4x84Oj53ewAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjKlabL66D6AhWOITQIHVLRDhYQri56BQiDARAE
https://www.google.com/search?q=2023+mercedes-benz+2500+standard+roof+4-cyl+gas&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAEXHQQrCMBAAwIMIXrz4gsWLIJSkUYv2M2WTrG1p0sBuKiTP8aUendscdqejGlXb5m6a-BXr-d9qn931srhe4ZZTTHn-kIrJUxgKIQ-SSyDp7TYHL9-9MtrcIBI78iSNpbWCeWgNknH1yB44pTfcG1cCjCg_IERJZnsAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjKlabL66D6AhWOITQIHVLRDhYQri56BQiDARAG
https://www.google.com/search?q=2023+mercedes-benz+2500+standard+roof+4-cyl+gas&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAEXHQQrCMBAAwIMIXrz4gsWLIJSkUYv2M2WTrG1p0sBuKiTP8aUendscdqejGlXb5m6a-BXr-d9qn931srhe4ZZTTHn-kIrJUxgKIQ-SSyDp7TYHL9-9MtrcIBI78iSNpbWCeWgNknH1yB44pTfcG1cCjCg_IERJZnsAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjKlabL66D6AhWOITQIHVLRDhYQri56BQiDARAG
https://www.google.com/search?q=2023+mercedes-benz+2500+standard+roof+4-cyl+gas&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAEXHQQrCMBAAwIMIXrz4gsWLIJSkUYv2M2WTrG1p0sBuKiTP8aUendscdqejGlXb5m6a-BXr-d9qn931srhe4ZZTTHn-kIrJUxgKIQ-SSyDp7TYHL9-9MtrcIBI78iSNpbWCeWgNknH1yB44pTfcG1cCjCg_IERJZnsAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjKlabL66D6AhWOITQIHVLRDhYQri56BQiDARAG
https://www.google.com/search?q=2023+mercedes-benz+2500+standard+roof+4-cyl+gas&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAEXHQQrCMBAAwIMIXrz4gsWLIJSkUYv2M2WTrG1p0sBuKiTP8aUendscdqejGlXb5m6a-BXr-d9qn931srhe4ZZTTHn-kIrJUxgKIQ-SSyDp7TYHL9-9MtrcIBI78iSNpbWCeWgNknH1yB44pTfcG1cCjCg_IERJZnsAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjKlabL66D6AhWOITQIHVLRDhYQri56BQiDARAG
https://www.google.com/search?q=2023+mercedes-benz+2500+standard+roof+4-cyl+diesel&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAACXHQQrCMBAAwIMIXrz4gsWLIJSkMRXsZ0qa3dhi0kB2q6TP8aUenNscdqejeqq2lfs0lUfazv-yFYvhE66Xl--VWyWnLPObVMpIcajkysBSI3E_rnNE_u6N0eYGiYonJG5GWjYwndbA4hZ0BaHkHMA2vkbAmZjiD7DWpUN-AAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjKlabL66D6AhWOITQIHVLRDhYQri56BQiDARAI
https://www.google.com/search?q=2023+mercedes-benz+2500+standard+roof+4-cyl+diesel&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAACXHQQrCMBAAwIMIXrz4gsWLIJSkMRXsZ0qa3dhi0kB2q6TP8aUenNscdqejeqq2lfs0lUfazv-yFYvhE66Xl--VWyWnLPObVMpIcajkysBSI3E_rnNE_u6N0eYGiYonJG5GWjYwndbA4hZ0BaHkHMA2vkbAmZjiD7DWpUN-AAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjKlabL66D6AhWOITQIHVLRDhYQri56BQiDARAI
https://www.google.com/search?q=2023+mercedes-benz+2500+standard+roof+4-cyl+diesel&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAACXHQQrCMBAAwIMIXrz4gsWLIJSkMRXsZ0qa3dhi0kB2q6TP8aUenNscdqejeqq2lfs0lUfazv-yFYvhE66Xl--VWyWnLPObVMpIcajkysBSI3E_rnNE_u6N0eYGiYonJG5GWjYwndbA4hZ0BaHkHMA2vkbAmZjiD7DWpUN-AAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjKlabL66D6AhWOITQIHVLRDhYQri56BQiDARAI
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Portable Classroom  

 
 

 

3,645 × 2,141 



 

ALLIED TRAILERS 

• Exterior Security Lighting 
• Metal Exterior and Steel Frame 
• Brand New Windows with Blinds 
• R19 Wall and R16 Roof Insulation 
• New 110/220 Volt Breaker Panels 
• Private ADA Compliant Restroom 
• New Energy Efficient R410A HVAC Unit 
• R30 Energy Efficient Floor Insulation 

Our office trailers are available with: 
• Heating and cooling HVAC Unit 
• 2-3 separate office spaces 
• Conference rooms 
• Planning table 
• Aluminum or wood siding 



• Tile floor 
• Overhead fluorescent lighting 
• 110/220 volt breaker panels 
• Horizontal slider windows 
• Internal passage doorway 
• Storage Closet 
• Entry doors feature locking systems, with keyed locks 

Additional Options: 
• Built-in desks 
• File cabinets 
• Skirting 
• Asphalt or dirt anchors 

 

Estimate $20 per sq ft x 1,500 = $30,000 

Installation and hook up costs = $40,000 

Approximate total = $70,000 

 

 



Interactive Smart Board  

Dell Estimate 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6 ft Table 

Amazon Estimate 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Book Browser Cart Estimate 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Stackable Chairs Estimate 



ARPA BUDGET

QTY ITEM
2 2023 15 Passenger Vans
1 2,000 ft Portable Classroom w/installation
2 Smart Boards Dell Interactive 4K

30 Stackable Chairs 18"
10 6 ft tables

2 Book Browser Carts
Additional Insurance 

2 Required Safety Alarms



COST TOTAL
$51000 x 2 $102,000
$20 per sq ft = $40,000 + $10 per sq ft install = $20,000 $60,000

$2,959.99 $5,919.98
$64.77 x30 $1,943

$75.00 $750.00
$600.00 $1,200.00

$1,000mo x 36 months = 3,600.00 $3,600
$500.00 $1,000

TOTAL $176,412.98



Artz 4 Life Academy, Inc.
Budget Overview: FY 2022 Budget - FY21 P&L 

October 2021- September 2022

Total
Revenue

   400 Revenue & Support 489,500.00

      400-005 Fees 15,000.00

      400-006 Rentals 28,000.00

      400-008 Family Blessing 95,000.00

      400-009 Grants 45,000.00

   Total 400 Revenue & Support $ 672,500.00

Total Revenue $ 672,500.00

Gross Profit $ 672,500.00

Expenditures

   110 General Administration

      110-001 Salary & Wages 289,596.00

      110-006 Health Insurance 16,589.00

      110-007 Workman's Comp Ins 3,874.00

      110-010 Payroll Taxes 46,515.00

      120-002 Liab & Prop Insurance 54,099.00

      120-003 Bank Service Charges 1,981.00

   Total 110 General Administration $ 412,654.00

   145 Program Expense 32,981.00

Total Expenditures $ 445,635.00

Net Operating Revenue $ 226,865.00

Other Revenue

   Other Income

      SBA Economic Disaster Grant 10,000.00

   Total Other Income $ 10,000.00

Total Other Revenue $ 10,000.00

Other Expenditures

   Depreciation 12,000.00

Total Other Expenditures $ 12,000.00

Net Other Revenue -$ 2,000.00

Net Revenue $ 224,865.00

Thursday, Sep 08, 2022 06:08:01 PM GMT-7 - Accrual Basis



https://pinellascf.org/grants/arpaARTZ 4 LIFE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
 

Name 
Last 

Name 
First 

Email Address Phone Employ 

Blauvelt Thom Coldjoon@yahoo.com 5851 Calais Lane  
St. Petersburg 33714 

727-804-2181 RETIRED 

Parramore Lahteefah lah@inquemanagement.com 1750 Bayshore Drive Miami 
Beach 

727-457-2625 Inquemanagement 

Campbell Gloria gloriadcampbell@gmail.com 838 22nd St. south  
St. Petersburg 33712  

727-434-0072 Advanced Training Services 

Carter Darius carterds@carterclayton.net 1715 Ratcliffe St. 
Clearwater, Fl 33755 

727-456-1236 Carter Clayton 

Tabor Sandy Sandytabor8069@gmail.com 4018 Harrisburg St. St. 
Petersburg 33703 

813-833-8069 RETIRED 

      
 

https://pinellascf.org/grants/arpa/arpa-nonprofit-capital-project-fund/
mailto:gloriadcampbell@gmail.com
mailto:carterds@carterclayton.net
mailto:Sandytabor8069@gmail.com























































































